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SHELBURN ITEMS

The farmer«* hope« are bla»te«l a« 
they anticipated a fine week to plant 
early garden and «eed what land 
was ready.

The Weaver-Cleveland mill «tarted 
up Monday under management of 
Arch Ray. who is a huatler and will 
soon have the mill flourishing.

We are anxiously awaiting the 
decision of the county court on the 
proponed road around Eranklin 
Rutte.

As the Santiam Farm was running 
short on milk, the cows being on 
strike, G. A. loaned us his favorite 
cow. Thanks. George.

Ed Kalina. Billy Kalina. James 
Craft, Mr. Lock and Pie Eater want 
to the county court anent the pro
posed road around Eranklin Butte. 
The court is to decide the matter 
Friday.

Jack Griffin paid his aunt, Phoebe 
Turner of Crabtree a farewell visit 
and pulls out for Montana soon.

Mrs. Hubert Burgett is on the 
sick list, not having fully recovered 
from last winter's flu.

The big Morrison sale was almost 
a failure as farmers went expecting 
to get things at their own price«. 
So they declined buying when the 
price loomed up over half the cost.

Ed and Billy Kalina went to Crab
tree Tuesday morning to see about 
disposing of their potato««.

. PIE EATER.

Rod and Gnn Club.

About a dozen live wires met last 
evening to take steps toward organ
izing a rod and gun club. Dr. Ficq 
was made temporary chairman and 
Ed Wesely temporary secretary.

Another meeting will soon be 
called and permanent organization* 
effected. In the meantime see the 
secretary and get your name on the 
charter list.

Seasonable Goods—
FORMALDEHYDE 
BLUE VITRIOL 
LIME-SULPHUR SPRAY 

t SHEEP DIP
’ LINSEED OIL

CRUDE CARBOLIC ACID 
NEATS FOOT OIL 
DENATURED ALCOHOL

At prices that conform to pres
ent conditions

Kelly’s Drug Store
YOURS FOR SERVICE

February 28, 1921.
Miss Clara Sears, who is staying 

at the home of Archie Bates in Ma
rion county, «(>ent Monday with her 
parents.

Earl Cboper waa working at the 
depot one day last week.

Mrs. A. C. Wyman spent Friday 
at the home of her »on. Guv.

Opal Shilling has recovered from 
an attack of the mca«les.

J. W. Hirons and family made a 
business trip to Salem Wednesday.

Grandma Trollinger «pent the 
week >*nd with her daughter. Mr«. 
Lee George.

Several of our people attended 
the Morrison »ale at Scio Saturday.

Mr«. Ephraim Piatte is quite ill. 
Her many friend« hope for a speedy 
recovery.

W. H McLain ir busy grubbings 
piece of ground which he intend« to 
plant to corn.

Glen Shilling, who has been help
ing hut father farm for several days, 
left Saturday morning to help Ster
ling Goins with hi« spring work.

Mr*. Ewing of Scio «|>ent several 
days last week with her sister. Mrs. 
Ed Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Aupperly were vis
iting at Eugene the last of la»t week.

Mrs. Sarah Bennett of Willamina 
has been visiting relatives her« for 
several days.

The nice weather of last w«-ek was 
certainly appreciated by all.

A numtier of men have been drag
ging the roads in and around Shel
burn the ’ast few days, which was a 
great help to the roads.

Wayne Ransom of Aumsville came 
over Friday to visit with hie cousin, 
Justin Ranson.

Mrs. A P. Hirons and sbn Ken
neth s|ient Sunday at the home of 
Alfred Powell at Turner.

Mrs. Cumming* Resigns.

The following explains itself: 
"To the county court of Unn Co.— 
I hereby resign my position as Linn 
county school superintendent, to be
come effective April 1, 1921.

"The salary of $100 j»er month is 
humiliating, l>eing lea« per day than 
the poorest paid teacher in the 
county.

“The traveling fund of $200 will 
not permit visiting only ateiut one- 
half of the 12»» school districts, and 
is now exhausted.

"The clerk’s allowance of $41.85 
is not sufficient to keep qualified 
help in the office.

"Ida M Cummings ”
♦ * •>

Take your fourth liberty bond* tn 
the bank and exchange them for 
new bond» with interest gwupon* at
tached, as the government is ready 
to make ex 'hange and the interest 
will ««>n l«c due. —

Mesdames J. S. Sticha. E. II Hob- 
son. R. V. Shelton, Fred Jones and 
F. T. Bilyeu motored to Ix-bauon 
Tuesday evening to attend the ban
quet given in honor of Mr«. Julia A. 
Bilyeu, grand chief of the Pythian 
Sister* of Oregon, visiting Lebanon 
lodge in her official capacity.

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
CF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

The formation of • national «Hard 
company ha« been undertaken al Rose 
burg.

Th» total number of agricultural «to- 
dents at Oregon Agricultural collsgs 
1» now SSI.

Ths Ijtcnmb oil wall 1« down »40 
feet and stockholdsrs are uptlmfatlc 
as to final raulu.

Percy A Stevens post of the Amort- 
can Mglon at Bend baa opened a free 
employment agency.

Plan« for a new building to ba built 
by the Hou« of Norway lodge of lioud 
were begun last week.

Tha Hood River county court has In 
creased tha salary of the fruit In
spector to *2500 a year. ,

An electric cancelling machine has 
been received and placed In operation 
by the Bend pos toff lee.

Total tai levies In Union county for 
the year 1*20 «how an Increase from 
*5*0.711 23 to »««S.449 3O.

Scarlet fever and measles have 
reached the epidemic stage In several 
section» of Douglas cofinty

The wool and mohair growers of 
I-ane county met at EugoAs and or
ganised a cooperative association

The state Irrigation securities com 
mission has approved the entire Issue 
of *1,2(0.000 of Medford Irrigation dla 
trtet bonds.

The Clatskanie kraut plant, owned 
by the Oregon Packing company, has 
cloned the season with a total output 
of *00 tons.

¥hs road fund of Columbia county. 
Including some apodal taxes voted by 
several road districts, amounts to ai-

■ t NN*NI
A 25-foot section of the pavement on 

the Columbia highway, just west of 
Clatskanie, was carried away Bun
day by a slid«.

Albert Petefson. government trap
per at Ukiah, In Umatilla county, re 
ports a month'« catch of 1* coyotes 
and thr*e bobcats.

Raymond B K»h«!man, former flax 
expert at the Oregon state peniten
tiary. died at Salem hospital after an 
lllneea of several weeks.

Fira, caused by the explosion of 
hot paraffin«», gutted the Interior of 
the Willamette Valley Telephone com 
pany's office at Falls City.

Tha Pacific Power A Light company 
has asked permission of the public 
service commission to Increase gas 
rate« and street car fares In Astoria

Harry Wilson, a laborer of Eugen«, 
has left for hla old home In Boston. 
Maas. declaring bls Intention of walk 
Ing the entire distance from coast to 
coast

The taxpayers of Astoria school die 
trtet voted oa the question of authorls 
ing an Indebtedness of *75.00« for ths 
building of an annex to the high school 
building.

A new engine han been purchased 
by the Hood River Are department at 
a cost of *1.1.000. and a new Are hall 
coating *35.000 has been finished ami 
equipped.

John Mrf'ue. an expert logger 
ployed by the Western Export A tx»g 
glint company near Collage Ornve. waa 
Ins'antly killed when be wea struck by 
a falling tree

The annual report of Ihe Mount 
kneel Creamery company «bow» that I 
during th» last 12 months total sales 
■ mountsd to (194 n«o and *1*4.oon was | 
paid to patrona for buttorfat

With the ex«wptlon of measures ' 
carrying emergency clans««». all bilia : 
passed at the recant session of the 
legislature and signed by th«» governor 
will become operative on May ft

Farm bureau representative from 
all parts of tbs state bava been at |

work th« paat wi-ek obtaining mem
bers am >e> th* tanner« of Columbia 
county A total of 45* was «Ignsd

A tnwtine of the farmer» of
the <*<»u nly was held at Haket Hattie ■ 
day for the pun»«*" of oraanltlng the
wheat growers of the county Into tha 
Oregon (’«»operative Grain Grower» 

, Centra! Oregon's Ar»t highway work 
’ of the spring season commenced near 
l B«nd with the laying of concrete cul- 
I verts on tha Bend Horse Ridge road, 
I recently authorised by the state enm-

m les Ion.
The Win« healer hospital for the cure 

of tub>‘rcu!o»t». which waa originally 
prop« -d to establish at Winchester, 
Huualas county, has filed notice of dis
solution with the stale corporation 
com mt»« toner.

Colt», calve« «nd other livestock In 
th« T.-psy vb-lnlty of Klamath county, 
havl- ■ ! i>;>-.»r«-d rapidly within the
last few weeks. W. I, Fra In took tne 
trail <>f a tn nitaln lion and after tour 
day» succeeded In killing It.

M <’ Mechvm. governor of New 
M«-xlco, has tel< ttraphed Governor Ol
cott that he will place before tbs 
loghilatum of hl» »late a resolution 
urging the people of the southern ctitu- 
monwc.i'th to participate In the world’» 
exposition to be held In Portland In 
IMS.

A shipment of 15WI coyote» and lynx 
pelts, consigned to eastern markets, 
was »--nt from Jtand last week. The 
lot. representing a majority of the 
catches made In central Oregon this 
winter. Is valued al approximately (10,- 
000.

The confer»«» on the agricultural 
appropriation bill allowed throe strict 
ly Oregon Items, put in by Senator 
McNary, to .»t »nd. with a little rsduc 
lion in two <as«* An appropriation 
,«f (15,000 to fight the pine beetle In 
be forests of Klamath county-w»» 

agreed to. along with *15.000 for ths 
Irrigation experiment station at Herm
iston and *':-<"M> for a frost service In 
the Rogue river valley, with bead
quarter» at Medford

me personnel of the new flab com
mission for Oregon and the new state 
gam« commission, as provided for In 
th« segre »lion bill» wbl< h were passed 
tt the re» out »«»salon of the legislature 
and which have been signed by Gov
ernor Olcott. have been announced by 
the governor Mawnbcre of th» fish 
commission are: Frank M Warren. 
Portland, api--Intninnt to June 1. 1925; 
Christian F hmidt, Astoria, appoint 
n>«nt to Jut»«, 1. 1924; Al H. Power». 
Powers, l'v ’» county, appointment to 
June I. 192* The state game commie 
«Ion personnel follow«; Htale at large 

-Georg«- H. Kelly. Portland, flvejri-ar 
term, game district No. 1 (countiea 
weal of tbe Cascade mountains), I.
N. Flelachner. Portland, four year 
term; Bert Andnraon, Medford, two- 
y««»r term Game district No. 2 fcoun- 
tles east of the Caat^tde mountains). 
M, A. Lynch. Itiwlmond. threw year 

I erm; Blaine Hallock. Baker, one year 
h«rm. Under the new law«, the juris- 
I let Ion over commercial fishing and

■ »v«»r th«- adiwhilstratlon of affairs of 
1 the wild game life of tbe elate are com
pletely dlvorc- -I and placed under two 
•eparale conimlaslolia.

D. C. Thorns spent Tueialay in Al- 
. bany on busmens.

Mian Elizal«eth Schwindt of Jor
dan. is making her home with Mrs. 

I John Richardson.
| Mi wies Vella Brenner and Dorria 
Weddle attend«-I a «hoe- in Albany

. Sun-lay.
.MrI. William Brenner waa In Al

bany Sunday visiting Mra. A. J.
i Bilyeu.

Mrs. E II. Holmon ia high score 
of th» wortien’a 5<M> duh and won 
first prize; Mr*. B. II MacDonald 
waa second

Mr. and Mr*. <'«»n Westenhouae 
have renfH the J B I'-oueyfarmi 
an«l moved thereon. Mr. CmmjH 
will move to town soon aa he can > 
get quarters. |

JORDAN ITEMS

Mrs. R. V. Comb« was a Jordan 
■hoppwr Saturday.

Father Boniface motor«-,! to Mount 
Angsl Saturday, returning Tuemlay.

Frank Lackner and Miss Ella Fink 
motored to Stayton Friday.

F. Combs went to Scio Sunday to 
aee hia family who are visiting al 
the Hollis home.

Meed nines II. Phillips nnd M. 
I'rivetl e*llr<| on Mr«. Clara Froat 
Thursday.

Fre«l Lhiugherty of Lyons viattmi 
hia ai«ter. «Mrs. M M Funk, Sunday.

Percy rhonia« and wife motored 
to Jefferson Sunday to visit Mr«. 
Thoma»’ home folk*. *

Mr«. Beth Shelton of Crabtree i« 
vhlting relatives an«l friends in our 
vicinity at present.

The little daughter of J. Stberna- 
gle, who ha* been ill with tonsllitla, 
is some lietter.

Mi»« Annie While of Eugene is 
visiting at the Schneider borne the 
past few weeks.

ORktxiN Mtrr.

Will Build Trail.

Practical aaaurance that a trail 15 
mile« long will be built from the 
Roberts ranch, I4( mile* above Foo
ter on the north fork of the Struth 
Santiam river. Into the Quartzville 
district, wan given by the county 
court to a group of eight residents 
of the territory affected. Work up
on construction will »tart an soon as 
weather permits an«! labor available.

Thte trail will follow the north 
bank of the stream and will lead in
to a district of mining claims, some 
of which are said to promise to 
startle the mining world at some 
time in the future.

The trail will t«e made panaable 
for horse» and footbridges will t>e 
constructed across stream* where 
larger bridge» are deemed unneces
sary.— Albany Democrat.

At The Pl ople* Thisln

For thie week, Saturday and Sun
day evening*, at the Peoples Theatre 
Wallace Reid will be presented In 
“Excuse My Du»t."

The Wednesday-Thursday »hows
have been discontinu«^.

OCNUINE

“BullDurham
TOBACCO


